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excursionsT PRESERVE
CROCKS

•—for *2o-oo°i8sue forthBco^:ial more disloyal than any that had 
yet appeared in its columns, advocating 
in the boldest manner the annexation of 
Canada to the United States. Yet in 
spite of this and in defiance of his own ut- 
terances McCready and the Telegraph 
did their best to re-elect Mr. Ellis and 
place an enemy of the British flag 
and of St. John in Parliament The
wretched part of the business is that Rockland road. To public safety.
McCready’s opinions of Ellis had not in | Adjourned, 
the meantime changed. Ellis and Mc
Cready do not speak. McCready hates 
Ellis and Ellis despises McCready, a i The Ea»t 
beautiful arrangement which puts them ^o*?».
bh'b Tnf hl^d and'Mctteadyl pro^r Ottawa, Sept. 17.-In the house of I TweB,y.se.en Per cent, of the value of 
Objec of hatred and McCready W commong;a|ter fnrtber discussion of the au Tawed Be». E.ta,..
object of co° P m ^Iarch ]a8t land subsidy bill in the Northwest, the The mortgage indebtedness of Kansas,
ed the reelec 0 .. flt t repre. East Northumberland case was taken up. 8ays a recent despatch, according to a
not because he thought h.m^repre I ^ remark, moved Lport issued by the census office ts
sent St. John t that the report signed by the majority of $236,486,108, which does not include a
“ f°Trcef }? a7'm” th” w Weldon the committee be adopted. state and railroad land contract debt of

ErEEErHEà:rHrs:^;r^J||EE»>5?5i|iTrTüMNExciiBsioNs

=y^aaar»daa£{Srsfeggg55Sajsa|BMt.B an» Portland.
mg inconsistant I ricb and others. The money did not go | bccn an advancement in improvements. I-------------------

to him it is true, nor for any political | --------
purpose in which he was personally

The government had a majority of 251 cerned. What be did argue was that Mr. I________
in the division last evening, which Cochrane had made himself as endorser u ^ 
seems to be about the normal figure, for a portion of the old debt incurred in v„d Ay—»»
The opposition have run themselves in- Cochrane had made himself lmble as en- «
to the ground and their chances of de- dorser for a portion of the old debt m- 

much curred in the local protest and that, to 
I tihs extent he profited by the extention 

.of the debt
It is sad to reflect that so much elo- Mr_ YVhite, of Shelburne, started to 

quence, especially so much St John prove tbat Hedlev Simpson and the 
eloquence, was wasted in the recent otbera who were said to have purchased 
election in Kent The Westmoreland 0qjcea were not levied upon, but contri- 
article as purveyed by Messrs. Haning- buted voluntarily. This position he sup- 
ton, Powell, Melanson and the gentle ported by tbe evidence of the persons
Thaddeus might have been spared, but tbemse!ves. They were examined and ____
the rounded periods of Messrs. Alward, emate that n0 amount was demanded of —WHEN buying AN emulsion 

ADVERTISING. Stockton and McKeown ought to have tbem and that they contributed of their Ask foi Estey Sa
„ . _ had a better result The St. John men I n free wilL In the case of two of ------------------

uJlJ-'thfbmhoi UrlFor Sale, To Lei, say it was Dan that caused the oppo- them> it required no forcing to cause So|d Everywhere. Price 50c., Six bottle»,
Found and Wants, for 10 CENTSeachin- sition defeat in Westmoreland land Dan Lbem to contribute for the retirement of | $2.50.
wrtion’ or BO CENTS a met, payable 8aJrfi the St John orators did it. Who the old note, for they were themselves
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. aban decide between such high Uab,e Qn it. The whole case

authorities? against Mr. Cochrane, Mr. White
It seems to the Gazeitk that MaJor r^^dg/g-^pgon^Thi^man.he said,

Peters showed rather an undue amount ' most unsatisfactory wit-
of sensitiveness in threatening to leave everfleen on tbe 8tand. He
the chair if Aid. Connor person say^ | ^ bia own awom affidavit

f^oro'f jTdge^Palmen ^etrmon He contradicts^-wn flmtday's test- 

council is a legislature in miniature and ko"^e““ , by ihe th^e other 
the members of that bod, cannot have "^^^^uUhe 

their tongues tied by such rules of order hptPRtified
THE JEKSUS. as the mayor sought to impose yester- m^r^ch hetestifleffi

The Gazette has the satisfaction of day. Mayor Peters, we beheve, owes 
knowing that the stand it took when his election to men who do not approve 
the result of tbe census of the city was of much that appears m the Globe, an 
first announced that it was utterly wrong we doubt if he will gain any strength b> 
is from day to day, being abundantly undertaking to champion that disloyal
vindicated. It now appears that there and rancorous sheet.__________ in Maine.
are 1220 more inhabited houses in St. Tbe cbatbam World has the following ralsfoTo^thTform of E. P.

John than there were ^ editorial reference to a matter which Atkinson, cannot be very
if the census is to be be'1®™*- there has already been commented on in the .. hi Two men dug pe
ace 272 fewer famiiies and 2174 ewer colamna of the The World recently and found
inhabitants. The following says :— but four bushels of sound ones and it
ment in detail of the number of families^ Atlbe opening of the Davenport school h 1 if Aroostook might dis-
of inhabited houses and of inhabitants | in st-Jobnj the other day, one of the woma seem as 
in each ward for 1881 and 1891 respec- clergymen spoke contemptuously of‘■the count that record.
, , Godless public school.” They are God- Mr s H. Richardson, of this city, bas

y: 1881 1891 Ie8f‘in h“eedtibîtid^Cftândt devoted returned from completing a large reser-

Vin„ HM <11 3.070 529 381 2.763 God and the catechist go together, and fnr bathing purnoses. Mr. Richard- ______
gBST fl f} !;§? i 1 "lke^hî.^ifiatWl^ angaU t^Un «>ow thinking about going to

p’rin" 1W M8 6.132 M «J ii| clerics have, to lie sure. In the language Campbellton, N. B. to build a mill or
Wevton 866 697 4,478 770 618 3.696 q[ tbe Westminister confession, they Mr. A. E. Alexander,
éîfi il 179 lire 237 212 1 Jj§ carry the keys of the kingdom of Heaven! There was a very pretty and interest-
Lo°”« o| S 3SK <v| || ^“siaTdeT^e1 'of the Wth cêntmry,'“sub- ing scene in connection with one relig-

4MS 765 sli 3Î964 scribe to such absurdities and admit ous service in Portland on Sunday. As
Victoria 661 383 . 3.215 628 528 353a ancb claims, devoutly believing that Hot. Mr. Wright entered the St. Law- ■■
Stanley 187 159 1.000 loo 155  ™ where the cleric and the catechism are SL cbarcb for the morning service fit»

6,239 5.136 41,353 7 SHI 6,356 39.1791 not God is not

These figures carry their own refuta
tion on their face. Will any man of 
sense believe that there are in Carleton 
only 17 more families than there are in
habited houses 7 Will any man of sense 
believe that while the number of inhab
ited houses in Carleton has increased by I The common council 
249 in ten years, the number of inhabit- afternoon. Copies of the encyclical
ants has decreased ? In Lome ward, if ter of Pope Leo XIII. on the condition of and now
the census figures are to be believed, labor were placed on thealdermen 1 > aning they were hurrying a-
they have added 226 to the number of desks by Dr. R. F. Quigley with the may-1 lo^d y^ J inU) tbe barn

inhabited houses since 1881 yet the 0r’s permission aU before the frost strack it They plant
population of that ward is smaller now The treasury board advised that ai and then transplant
than it was ten years ago. Victoria accoums referred to the council this d y, plants. The Lewiston filler ___
ward is in almost as bad a plight; its and coming to the treasury boa prop- ^ take tbe place of the Havana. ,| - \V/

has increased by 145. Stranger still, Ly be ordered for payment by the its city n®wspapere,,s the most unique Ui, \ II»/ h
while the number of its inhabitants has treasury board and placed in the cham- to be found^in tbere J tbe Iv th. X H"t

increased the number of families bas de- berlain’s order book, so that persons to seem to , ,fx Tournai lirai/ iwv / John, m the time and place to settle the oritorcreased: We direct the particular at- wboae credit they appear may have the years pass by The “ord Journal JW F7/ ..«iuj «a
tention of the members of the common 8ame 8et off against taxes; that the or- says that a Satjmtey * • Citv vRSk /// contributoriM ot the «id wc.et^uniosa sufficient
council to the above figures. Let each Jer book be closed for payment of ac- law office mBiddeford, DroDrietor ' XuÆiïvfrÉÆü* ‘The JocU! liquidator» Propo,e th.t mch » call

study them in the light of his c0unt8 from the 25 day of Sept. Marehal Tarbox chokmg toe prepnefor ^1 7f llSa

ftfisit^wn6! °be\he°^or^^^dtly^ reæo^ when a resolution is moved for^he issue I henf 1

MR. SKINNER HND URIIH KEEP M’CREtDf- by Ald. Shaw, the blank for sinking papers that the two yonng New Yorkers, WITH THE TIMES. SStaSittK&nSpijf

Uriah Heep who controls the editorial fund be filled in with $11; ^‘a®wbb made thTfirelt canoe trip You’.r not buying .n.w harf for tb.btbr.M» ™ "ÜBïottoîto

columns of the Telegraph att®m^ a f^Ban"^ of New Brunswick to overcheck from Kineo to the Bay of Fundy, u^a >0“Jkftb ‘ ^^^tvLT's hood out of the ^n?iSii@B0ffi?6<S;t”^d.Vthê 
grow .facetious this morning at the ex- $12 000 to gross exaggeration as it is quite a com- L Let Ungar do it up his way. He a up with prorisionsof "The Winding-Up Act and T
pense of Mr. C. N. Skinner, M. P„ who for an ITexmreion and a most delightful time, uud make Baby. Hoed ieok M—t. ““«b.,, A. D.
toft the libera, party because he declined are orfered by to one. The country passed through is one bran nea. _a$_ .ST ^

to be longer sssociated with men who g onoftbe work' that of beautiful scenery and abundant game. nWflAH.’S Judge of the Supreme Court
were ready to cell their conn- counc-lJew»» Kineo to Fort Kent, on the St. PNQAB S.--------------------- o.c ac.J.COSTER.
try to the Yankees for a he boa^ad .“^^^‘Idrecom- John River, it is mostly a regon of dense |---------- " Attorney for Liuuid.mra
mess of pottage. The Telegraph the common,de*i. ^ ^ tbe foresU. Tbe Bt John River ie well settled 
quotes some utterances of Mr. Skinner mended that t *> services and remarkable for beautiful rural seen-
made in regard to the n.tionul policy common clerk to 1^rforrn^afi « I Grand Falls, on the Maine line in
during the election campaign of 1887, hitherto perform d y | Nortbern Aroostook, ie one of the finest

absurd. What the efiect of a particular common clerk s salary t e repor
““hL6 ton mist lCrbe0faTÔn recommendation of to Board of HOOCl S

Sbortni^a=;Sarsaparilla
Mr. Skinner has always a 'oy“ I The Public Safety board recommended b a concentrated extract ol Sarsaparilla, I Having puiohaseâ at much bfi-

rr, and no doubt in his tot they '^® ®-POW®^ ^ave to ^^2 low the of production the

anxiety that this, the city of furnace at the police hol ding repaiired vegctable remedies, every ingrédient being entire manufactured Stock of Messrs,
his birth, should grow and flourish at a cost not exo^mg *50 , that to strlctiy pure, and the best ol Us kind it is 1 Kinneaj & Co., Harness Manufeo-
his mind has discussed msny views as irector e au on ^ ^ "ca]1 for ten- iu° prepared by thoroughly competent pbar- tureTS, and having in addition a Very
l:r‘ PI°t mlyTitath^tXe8 toe" dere'for la tons, 2,500 hnsheis oafo and “iZZi^r  ̂ large stook ofOnr OW make. to re-

thnnviit less favorably of the national 10 tons of straw; that to chief of the p^-eg,, giving to It curative power du06 the Same I will Sell at a grea
T^fov thaThe dto lot^ f his views fire department be granted leave of reduction from regular pncea. Ail

Peculiar li„„.„t,tH™
u..«s»».. -i:us:,„r.„XrriU. T. ,t_,i<

The appeals committee recommended | | y | LO v I I
that Andrew Irvine be relieved for the

SEPTEMBER 15th.

' BOURKB & CO.
WhenThe Hair

lion of the improvements on 
street.

After a long debate the motion was
carried, Aid. Allan alone opposing it. , . , • , --------

Aid. Shaw moved that $1,000 be hot- oneofto moetentertainingandinstruct- PYIIIRITI0N
rowed for a sewer on Main street. Car-1 ive of his works on the Maine woods. PROVINCIAL tAHlDl I IUH,

Lumbermen and hunters, especially in- _____MONTREAL._____
dians and French Canadians, are passing
continually from St John to Kennebec CHEAP EXCURSION RATES,
highway°bBut tbeware not a class ol gept. 171h to gist inclusive, and 

men so likely.to herald abroad the beau- ^ 32ndand 2éth Sept. 1891,
ties of Maine as Henry D. Thoreau ori 

Nortbamberland Case—Tbe I the young New York tourists.

SÎ» HE
St. John river and wrote about the trip

Shows signs of falling, begin at once the use 
of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. This preparation 
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth 
of new hair, restores the natural color to 
gray and faded hair, and renders it soft, 
pliant, and glossy.

“We have no hesitation in 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor unequaled 
the hair, and we do this after long experi
ence in its use. This preparation preserves 
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair- soft 
i$nd pliant, and prevents baldness. While it 
is not a dye, those who have used the V igor 
gay it will stimulate the roots and color- 
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair, 
changing the color to

::ALL KINDS AND SIZES::

FRED BLACKADAR’S - - Crockery Store,
166 UNION STREET. \

ried.
Aid. Kelly moved for a hydrant on

nouncing
dressing abb now showing all the novelties in

Men’s Stiff and Soft Felt Hats,
Men’s, Boys’ and Chidren’s Caps,
Children’s Felt Sailors, Blue, Black and Ruby; 
Trunks, Bags, Valises, Umbrellas, &c.

32 KING STREET.

for

LI AMENT.IN PAB

ExMMnRy;c4K^KANSAS MONTH AGES. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF
Romargue Proof Etchings and Engravings suitable for presents.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR
Masonic, OddfeUows and K. of P. Charts. Picture Framing a specialty

-------VERY LOW RATE OF-------
m$13. SO.

And on the 22nd and 24th of SEPTEMBER at
A Rich Brown

black. It will not soil the pillow- 
pocket-handkerchief, and is al

ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy hair 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with heads looking like ‘the fitful 
porcupine’ should hurry to the nearest drug 
Btore and purchase a bottle of the Vigor. — 
The Sunny South, Atlanta, G a.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor is excellent for the 
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the 
scalp, prevents dandruff, and is a good dress
ing. We know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor differs 
from most hair tonics and similar préparer 
tions, it being perfectly harmless.”—From 
Economical Housekeeping, by Eliza R Parker.

. No. 207 Union Street,GOKBFXL ART STORE,$ 0.00. ~
All good for Return up to September 27th, 1891.

D. P0TTINGER, 
Chief Superintendent.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

See the Canopy Hammock.
A New and Useful Lawn Adornment. Easily Set Up and Portable.

48 King street. IT. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and BaUroad Supplies, 41 Dock St., St. John, N, B

re&dWJ&M

HOLMAN & DUFFELL,

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

----------TO----------debt ex-

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
C- PRKPARED BY *

$6.00. ~ ROUND TRIP. $6.00.dr. J. O. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mm. 
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers. NOTE AND COMMENT. PLEASANT AS MILK ROYAL insurance company

SSSf DAY ID CONNELL. OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
representing

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,
J". SI3D3STBY" KAYE,
HO. 1 John, Bf. B.

THE EVENING GAZETTE
Ii publiihed everv «venin» (Sunday excepted) at 

No. 21 Canterbury street, by 
THE GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Lotto).

ALSO

MflV will take it
y and ask for more.

Delicate people can lake 
UK hen tkelr stomach eannot retain the er- 

Emvleions. It U easily diverted.

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit^oiits at Short Notice*

Eastport and Return the follow
ing day at $1.00.

C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.
feating the government are 
below zero. Office,

~ subscriptions.?

î r.
following terms : .......

!è.*.*.aIeo
............. 4.0©

Since last Saturday we have been opening 
goods daily, and now our stock is about 

complete or nearly so, and we needn’t take 
up valuable time declaiming the respective 
merits of styles and prices. The’re ALWAYS 
right.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

is-
HS newHS........

dinary
r

@2

Canada’s D. MAGEE’S SONS - 7 and 9 Market Square.BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER. Above ennmeratlon Includes fare of coarse.m
General advertising $1 an inch for first 

insertion, and ZB cents an inch for continu- 
aiions. Contracts by (he year at Reasonable 
Rates.

v; Children MANUFACTURERS. '152 UNION.
BoardingA Chance in a Life Time.lelwore

S. B. FOSTER & SON,
Enjoy It.;ST. JOHN. N. B.. FRIDAY. SEPT. 18. 1891. MANUFACTmtBBS 0Ï

) NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

hid SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NALLS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

For the Latest Telegraphic News 
look on the First Page. SCOTT'S

EMULSION ENCY C LO P ED I Astables
ED at Reasonable Rales.

A SPLENDID BAROUCHE [al-

BRITANNICA """
-------------AND-------------

INDUSTRIAL FAIR.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

after recess.
The vote was taken at half-past three 

on Mr. Cameron’s amendment, which 
lost by a vote of 99 to 74.

1828Established1828
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phoephites of Lime and Soda Ie 

almost cs palatable as milk.

! “lEK.aSLTSI |8EPTEMBEBtl.e23rd
lassies who take cold easily, may be j | 
fortified against a cough tbat might 
prove serious, by taking Scott e 
Emulsion after their meals during 
the winter season.
Beware of substitutions and imitations.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

.J. HARRIS & CO.
(Formerly Harris St Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
Telephone No. 533.

JOHN H. FLEMING.-TO-

—AND—

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,

OCTOBER 3rd, 1891. A Healthful and Pleasant 
Summer Drink.the World- Space andCompetition open to 

power free.
il» AND*11il Vi The largest array off Special Attract, 

as ever collected together In the Marl-
Bet loon Aaneneiona with

•FEARLESS" STEEL TYRES, ■*"inn to
Ml Ml I time Province».
hlMlI Pentot. drop». Splendid Firework dunlay».

Electrical and Mechanical Novelties in large

SIN AS AL BALM.I ”nceri»<dâiTyr(ï”o milita^ and tour

Lffitarasia
Live Rooster Orchestra (daily). Trained Dogs, 
Birds Ac., and '‘Linus,’’ a stallion with mane 14 
feet long, and tail 12 feet long. Numerous variety 

Permanent Cure, I entertainments of novel character. »
Splendid programme of Horse Races (by the 

Driving Park Association) purse

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.Ii -ALSO—
8team Engines and Mill Ma

chinery=LEB0NABE,
The Improved Lovell Tufbine Water<Wheel,8hip 

astings^Ptim^, ^EVENINCCAZETTE Orange, Raspberry Pineapple.
This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 

or other Injurious Acids,

St
in 1

in all Portland Rolling Mill,UNTIE HE!
SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 

HEALING. -------FOB SALE BY------ STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.
Instant Relief,

ing, and shapes of all U ids.
Failure Impossible.

GEO. ROBERTSON l& C0„
he found to pulpit and platform adorn- I Tth^Wionetoonnmorcn. to mention.

. ,ed with twenty beautiful bouquets of Ç. „ ^ , b e^h^y^d TO-^e, ^ïfull information. ,dd,=»s
tomes coLNCIl. flowers, placed there by the young ^se or kindred ejmptoms,rou IRA CORNWALL,

• I Bill» Can B. S..rrBAg..a.t Tham- people of to church, in recognition of no tim^trocn™ -bcbetab^
m ,1800 the Salry f the tommon the twenty years Of his pastorate. .y..Cu^i.f°^°d'gy 1 Exhibition Amocietion.

John Kreimer, a Lewiston market ^druggists, or wni^be sent, receipt 0<
less than price “nts ^tFpR0 VCOi] B«ocicviu.E, Out

ts. Bewere of imitations similar in neme.

-COMBINED AT-------------
60 KING STREET.;

N. B.—This Syrup 
children and delicate

DOORS, SASHES, 

HALUS ERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Sc.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
City Road.

ie pure and can be given to 
persons.50 CENTS A WEEK. O. B. A CO.

THE NEW
* No. 4 Home Electro Medical 

Apoaratus.
I WITH DRY BATTERY.

Clerlt-Indlantown
—Money to Complete tbe Pavement.

met yesterday gardner, who has raised no
let-1 three acres of tobacco this year says 

that he has cultivated such a crop for 
it is a success.

• IN TBE SUPREME COE.
- A

GROCERS, ETC.
PLUMS, PLUMS,

In the matter of "The Provincial 
Building Society,” and In the 
matter of “The Winding Up 
Act,” and “The Winding Up 
Amendment Act, 1889” :

J ssi .trisstfjsisætfS-
55* vantage over all others.

ANOTHER LOT JUST RECEIVED.
EGG MACCOROM,

CONDENSED MINCE MEAT.

J. N. Armstrong & Bro.,
32 CHARLOTTE ST.

PRICE 88.00.
b53?

VBUf. jUi VOL,Vl||vDLYlt

S» FOB SALE BY

Û PARKER BRO i HERS,? »!

H*1-! VOUVVOL-IIl!

ATTENTION £s« Maccarom,Hvia*
HU4DI Ginger Ale, etc.TO THE FINE DISPLAY OF-W-i $

Toilet Soaps ----- RECEIVED THIS DAY.-----
B Castes Ginger Ale, Spa Spring,
6 « McKee <C Son’s Ginger

B eer, finest in market.
1 Case Egg Maccarom.

being shown in the window of the

A WORD TO FATHERS. MEDICAL HALL.
It may be that some fathers who read our proposition will be so engrossed in Aa my atocb 0f the above is very large 

business that they will not give the matter ltha‘“a0'.d.e'a‘'°“^, %dfoZdla sofar 1 have reduced the price to a trifle above

^^PiWii;DMcARTHHR
hand for consultation on all imaginable subjects. It you can t appreciate a good ü, U, 111 (j ü- -LL J- -L- 
thing, find out if toy would like it. If so, order it without delay and thus add to 
your own happiness.

STEWART’S GROCERY,
16 Germain Street.

FRESERVIYO PEARS, 
CRANBERRIES, 
GREEK TOMATOES,

!

MEDICAL HALL,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K FlNLAK.

MRS. J. CONNOLLEY, -AT-
«5 Union Street, Oddfellows Building. CHARLES A. CLARK’S,NEW AUTUMN MILLINEBY oMENDELSSOHN

EVANS BEOS.’A WORD TO MOTHERS. P
proptotion of to THE EVENING GAZETTEf and*impress “^D the^e I ^

EESEHEHs=ESE?^5| a
is sufficient.

No. 3 King Square.
latest designs, both Trimmed and Unin all the

tn0rdera for Millinery in all its branches will be 
attended to with care and despatch. tei PIANOS,R BARTLETT MRS.w.

Pork. GUNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 

PRICES LOW.
GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

HARNESS. HARNESS.
Sausages, 
LambAKD Beef

AN DELEWàRE GRAPES.NO Hi

A WORD TO CHILDREN. C A.T-BUSTIN, q
9 38 Dock Street. W

-æaS&aSËâHIâp&S Ladle# Loikl
» cent8,

be disappointed in the end. COSltS

Be sure that your father orders a Bet. .Aak himto.audit heitjortxe- ™ LOUg aiid SHOft | 
mind him of it when he comes home at night bun questions about plarea, R fÏDnf>« S

SSSHSLÎ.SVv'siÆ = Mis.esPcipes, |
when he first came into prominence. Ask him who planned and built the Victoria „ OlOBkS
bridee and what it cost, how long it took to build, and its length. If you ask him ngsuch questions as the above, simple though they be, we guarantee he will ord r $1.75 0

f the Cyclopœdia for you without delay. ' B H d ClfCUlarS

f 85c.
Latest European Styles.

FRANK S. ALLWOOD,
179 Union Street.

TAYLOR St. DOCKRILLJOHN HOPKINS 84 KING STREET.f

IS* UNION STREET. OLD WHEAT.
760 Bbls GLOBE,
S00 “ STAR,
300 r‘ DIAMOND D.

FLOUR.
'a GrEO. S. deFOREST à SONS

Telephone 133.

TweedPlease Call and Save Money. OLD OATS, NEW OATS,no more open to the charge of inconsist
ency than is Mr. Skinner. But how is 
it with McCready who now assumes to be
his censor? His views and utterances have year 1690 Adopte • Jofan Bum.

S^ESErLefThom,
afm“: whodd“dmnokt8 d^retoZ,6 tto son & Duffy claimed payment of extras 

country to the United States.ThereMs on^^^"atuud a suit for ^ aU over

toX^r ghïandtot Mr8 Êh’is was damages through her counsel Mr. H 
unfit tT te to representative of Muffin. These commun,cations wtll be ’r‘);irr/0]lly „y c. I HOOD & CO.,
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that Ellis must be elected. Had Ellis 
become a loyal man in the meantime ?
Not at all. In January of this year, 
few weeks before the election, he pub
lished in his paper, the Globe, an editor-

T. FINLAY, ARRIVING DAILY.
Also on hand and constantly arriving :

POTATOES, TURNIPS, 
APPLES, PLUMS, PEARS, die.

It will cure, when in the power of medicine, 
Salt Kheum, Blood Poisoning, 227 UMIOM ST.Scrofula, .

Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,___

? New Novels. AMBROSE &SIM0NDS,with
It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates 

Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

NORTH WHARF.
FiK5 &5Ï!t S’&Mwf lS

berg’s Bavarian Lager Beer.MISS set o

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
ertifled to l>y thousands of voluntary wit- 

the country whom it has

Armour's Extract Beef.MWELL’S MOHS, Wm. WEATHERMEN, # ********** ***************** -

* ANNOUNCEMENT ; 6 -Cases Armour’s Solid Ex
tract Beef;

SiCases Fluid Extract Beef.
--------ALSO--------

Armour’s Soups, assorted; 
Beef from 1 to 14 lb tins.

By Bichard Pryce. Price 50c. 16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOABDING, HACK,
------------- and-------------

LIVEBY STABLE.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, Ac. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS2REASONABLE.;

: WELL WON, * * * ************ **♦*♦♦♦**

2arjSî:.prs^2 whs dye works

Dominion.

By Mrs. Alexander. Price 30c.
Don’t fail to read- them. Sent post 

paid on receipt of price.

IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladies' and Gents' Wear Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

0, E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St.
McPherson bros.,

No. 181 Union Street,
IOO Doses

One Dollar
factory.

Aid. Shaw moved that debentures for 
$5,000 issue for the extension of the 
water service, Carried.

Aid. Shaw also moved that deben-

at THE GAZETTE Office,The Complete set of books can be
St. John, N. B. CaU early and see them.

seen
J. & A. McMILLAN,a

9 £and 100 Prince William St.


